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Many Others Will Never be 
Recovered.

4»992 Columns a Year. 
Ô Pages Twice a Week.

t.
Y^o1 Won’t harden or shrink 

woolws with Sunlight Seap. 

The purity of the oils and fats 

and the absence of free alkali 

prevent that

j

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.Glorious Weather Prevails, Many Visitors are 
Present, and the Ceremonies Have So 

Far Been Most Interesting.

t

If Paid in advance, 75 Cents.
The Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Proviaoes.

RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS. FULL SHIPPING NEWS. 
SERMONS. STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS.
THE TURF, THE FIELD AND THE FARM.

Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World,
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Startling Evidence Heard in Emjulry 

Into the General Slocum
m Canadians bad in worehlp- 
$<xS. When De Monts planted hie 
мЙЬпу a* the old fort alt which 
#e%'£|e<toibled he had with him 

_ rflfete and Protestant clergy- 
ahovrirtfe that his colony was to

freed

le
th
Catholic p! Disaster.men,
be open to all Religions. For that rea- 

aloae, said Mr. Langelier, It was 
fitting that this celebration should 
taj{e place. The people of Canada 
mîlht not be united In religion, but

ANNaFoUS ROYAL, N. 9., June and the United States now wield in the thfey certainly were for the good of 
tl.—The opening of the celebration this affairs of the world. bb*ir ccyjOtiry.
morning of the 300th anniversary of His wdfship the mayor then read an Mr. Wfigley Introduced Rev. Father
the landing of Sieur De Monts at Port address to the .Ueutehiatit governor, w*> GAyryafof St. John Historical Socl- 
jRoyal June 21st, 1604, was an auspt- ‘suitably'rSplfSa. He begged Mr. KteçB- $ty, ivho rfrrawed to the llscevery of 
tious occasion. feowsfei àni Capt. Dllllnghaia «о фп- St. JOhn three hundred ye<ys ago, and

It seems as if nature has vied with vey to their presidents the sincere an- spoKfe Â «• cordial relationship be- 
thosc in charge of the celebration to oreciatlon 'of the #gople of ÀnnàpoÔs twogn the two celehsatlcns. Father
make the event a memorable one, for for the honàr dcïaè' them by having as Gaÿn»r diveit cn the sifnificance of the
the shady . walks, the beautiful lawns représentative» fc#m these epunttriee Matdrie cpciteton, drW a compirtson 
and the wide spreading trees of An- guéh diet.ir*fUlsHM''tnen, and e|W"<ftsed ,@Wedn tiiat and the spot as It was 
naoolis Royal could never ioojt prêt- his piêséuFe ai tlfi presénee ogAjhniral tffig* ЬшївгеЙ years ag6, and Its con- 
tier than at the present time. Sever'h.1 Douglas, whp'has recently №en ay- dQlob at tha ppésyrt time. He explaln-
warshipe .and mûnÿ distinguished re- pointed comaanaer-in»chidt at Porte- eh tiigt the 9t. John event Was more
presentatives ot three nations have as- mouth. л О^і^ГлеНаЗп than a De Monts cele-
eembled to honor the memory of the Mr. KleoatetWsHl delivered the most brat ion, aind said W t although
tnan to whom the foundation'of this*of his addlW|R& Ftehch. It wap high- «tee the nSme of the latter
town is cl ye. TKb day was s^ll that ly ocfrigr<*tul#ory E*id was heaftliy woul<^_ фтй.е. In^fpr its share of glory, 
could be desired,*atld lon'g befbre the plauded by/ thoge Who underat<?ed hte tt wto think that at this 
hour of thé opertihg address had ag- r^qarfce. In Èngliilh he sal^ ttfett :very i$»t tp W6 feilr hundred canoey 
Hved the sweets were crowded with "Ще a.WeauêffuT and genfrous sSatir- full ОІ ІпеИееб ;assembled to plan a 
people. Who" had driven in froth the mept tlitU, tfaVë birth to this 9f revenge on their
Surrounding village?. The town was tlsji, arid he, COUld hot And Word's With; to the south. It must be
deakad w4th flags, aiid everywhere ah; wWioh to iitpreas his great Іммп <V5?4(W"4f hc#editg,nr descent that 
enthuetastic spisit of patriot Is toireign-"- 'Âÿ.ug pts|em as tÇe roppeséntaei'i* of bln lo(ut so far^Vtsok, and draw connec- 
ed. The old fort Was .today, df course, toe couh#S*46der whose âuspjdhe Fmrt tlebs between that time and the i 
the chief Sentoei of ri*t>kc^n fd> the, itoyal’ tuad been founded. Thb godd segt. FatliMr CFaynor also spoke of 
Visitor?. Thîé Ùtiited gtaïèa cruieêy ЖОгк dôR bÿ I?e Mont» and ;*nis gobie геД@к>ц_б freedom, p canting out that 
Detroit gt#pied iast night arid is npW 'ifo'fcrianjStigvhàd ndt, Ke wwt ІМЙ W ®Р°1 »uoh freedoü reigned as it
fting aldtoiMde Si the Tdgejca and tto: "Ду, "befit legt to posterity, tie could did to no other p»|rt of the world. 
Troude. She saluted when She canto imsyrejtHqto фе preeidontdf ^French After the addresses the steamer re-
tri, and hè? comrnàfidqr, Capt. Dillirÿ«t feÇuVilc -tv«ild Jtort hpw the turned to town and the delightful trip
>Wtt, delittSred an addriess froth the’ ^gve УіЖмегз had been ex- was'ended
fbetrym iri tWTofd fort this mdrnlng, lolled atMKgloHSed tiy the people of 

Spoil after o’clock t^trids fÿgm: Ça oto*%, Mr- HleggjtowsSt
the ships landTO and marched to the ffia4.e a remark Which was particularly 
t&t*,, âevefü tÿs from - thé flagsh|^ striÇIhi. Whêiï to ne fact
іАйайіе also oÇfrie up by train. AS that Ariftanoll? wtvs^dW; in posséeisioit 

llt^ tttS, Trcmdê làWéfA a laÀ^' Êngitii, he s^ld: "Franoé *5^»
nÜÀber df lharinee. They wéte a yut does пЖ1 alWàye reap.” As the 
body dî ihien КІМ attracted a great deal У$Р4до»*іе>. representative took hts 
6$ atteotion. f- . ІМВthe peitgle’etood'wiyi barfed head*

It Will,be noticed that the U? & h&ve. жьііе the ti'inds' played the national 
â*o ships of war. here, Д This" Is îdùe tor ^ 0f Prana*
Щ fâjM t'h'at ііівЩщ the ? Detect* As ôapt. $i'llingham came (owward 
iyMoh hid to soil .from, CUtog, would tÔ( q<idrg!s the mass t’-e band struck 
ifeo* ttich AfinApotis i№.til|e fd* t8e dp the “Star Spangled Banrier," and 
»rtét, the trailing ship Topgta, Was,’Ke was given a hearty reception. He 
ordered here to «з to be stflre’tiW the' âaid thc.t he had just come 16Ô0 miles 
!U. S. would .6* represented. Cofftiting tn tbe Detroit from Sari Juan at top 
,the Curlew arid Const, ttcc, the deffnin- 'speed in order to be present on this 
jjbn crutoers, t*pre ÿe fl*e war- oéd^eion, and he wss very glad on 
Mhi^B at Annapolis, Whjife the Ariadne arriving at the conets ef the Bay of 
№ lying at Drgby. (he after- Frindy to And no fog, for that rvas
ifiboh and éarly evefiltig sports were the only thing that would have made 
hold ih tljte old fort, iactodi^e tight hi’to slow dSWn. He was deeply im- 
Гойе Waiÿihg, acrobatip work arid gym- pressed with the great spirit df loyalty 
Biotic pSMbrwiances. Bo.tuts ffeom the which wfes being displayed at Anna- 
shiBK tiwale’ In atiendfange. At ^eleven polls, and it was a strange coincidence 
«l'ejock t№ distinguished repr&enta- that today in his own country they 
tWfee wffre eeoorteu to ‘ the rostrum were celebrating an event for which 
Wltieh had titiferi ereetpd In tha did fort, France was also responsible. Captain 
Where speeches were delivered. Two Dillingham said he brought to Anna- 
Imes of Çhftiah, toiencirand Ù. S, ma-, polis tne hearty congratulations of the 
rules Were rtatlô'ncfà oh either side of president end the deepest sympathy 
(the road leading to the piaîfdwn, on of tit?"people of the United SHutes.
WW eh wfre seated Lieut. Governor J. F. Herbln was called upon and 
Ifori'gs and" Attorney General Lofigley read an original poem suitable to the 
4f Nova ВсоЦа, Mr. IÇleqsUoweki, the оссеЗіоп. it was a lengthy produc- 
Fhench consul at Montrée^, aqd thé *k>q and Is being favorably comment- 
representative of the Flinch republie,: ed Upon. ,

son ф ■*
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NEW YORK, June 21.—Evidence ot 

a startling nature, which doubtless 
will have an Important bearing on the

m2*S*I «

FOE. SALE.
.ultimate result of the cornoer's in
quiry into the General Slocum disas
ter, was forthcoming at the inquest to
day.

Perhaps the most unexpected incid
ent was the continued refusal to an
swer questions of Henry Lundberg, a 
United States steamboat inspector, 
who was eùpÿosad to have ipspec.ted 
ttoe ij£* preservers and the hull of the 
ІІЩ56е4 steamer. Ще refusal was 
based on the Iffound that an answer

N0 CRIMINAL BUSINESS.

~'"Д :

York County Court Has Very Little 
Work to do This Time.

■
■ At Maftlrirtttdle, Кфра County,!» miles fr. Sussex station, on I, c. 

R, a farm of ISO acres, of Which about 80 acres is under good cultivation. 
A 8£|dd I room houfee, with stone walled cellar, concrete fleer. Barn 140 ft 
by M. with bay ears**, woodhouse, piggery, sheep house and wagon sheds, 
Swrehtl atha.ll cottages On the farm. Church and school within two mtnutee' 
vAlk of the house. About 12 "acres of excellent brook Intervale. An orchard 

6І about 60 apple trees. Sottie of the land Is underdrained and
FREDHRIÇyTON, June 21.—The regu

lar June session of the Yoflc ritsi gfewa 
sittings opettqft this morning, Judge 
Gregory ptétifiinà № the absous» 9# 
Judge Hanttifton, Who had previously 
been a saiga ea to tâSle'.tftfe present felt- 
tinis. ÏU hte чаашт grand jury
his hoeri'r c#fcgraWaf8d them and thé 
county up,on ttoe âbeenoe of any crlm- 

’ ^ "щ, arnt after biasing in
some recommenaationa in reference to 
the condition ot the court house they 
Were discharged from farther attend- 
anoe.

The following civil docket was then 
made tip;

produces ex-
cellettt ordps. The farm has cut 70 tons of hay. A creamery 1» established 
about one toile east of the farm and another one about two mites west of It 

A never falling spring of purest water near the house.

Three Horses, 22 head of horned stock and 16 sheep were kept on the 
farm last ÿear.

might tone to in<apminate him, and he 
adiifed on the adv^ie of hjs counsel.

The cor'oner cdSimjtbed Lundberg to 
the house of detention, Btit later ac
cepted $600 bail lor his appearance. it 
thé hearing tomorrow, which wa# 
satisfactory to the assistant district 
atterney.

Second Pilot Weaver of the Sloctyn 
testified that he had purchased the 
fire hose for that boat, and Mr. Gar- 
van Introduced evidericq to show that 
the price paid 40 cents a foot lees 
60 per cent., of ft, cents per foot r?4*.

Daniel O'Netii, who according to his 
sworn statement, had never worked on 
a boat until he was hired on the Slo
cum a short time ago, admitted that 
he became frightened after the Are 
had gained great headway and had 
jumped into a row boat filled with 
people from the Slocum, capsizing it.

Miss L. G. Hail, bookkeeper fob the 
Knickerbocker Steamboat Co., told of 
erasures |he had made with фбМ on 
certain bills for life preservers, and 
the substitution of the name “General

this

This is In every way an excellent property. It will be sold cheap and 
on easy term».
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APPLY TO A. MARKHAM. 

Bun Printing Company, St. John, N. B.
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Your Relatives Abroad.JURY CAUSES.
Ira Fredericks v. estate of WtiMam 

Gibson—R. W. MeLellan files record.
Thomas Powers v. Robert Winn—J. 

H. Barry, K. C.
Samuel Plant v. Bertram Davis—J. 

H. Barry, K. C.
John H. Reid v. William Wilson—R, 

W. MeLellan.

NdtBibg gives more pleasure and interest to friends who are absent 
than to'read of ivhat is going on at the old home.

THE SÈSlI-WÉÉkLY SUN having correspondents all over the Province 
contains news of interest in every issue to some New Brunswicker living 
abroad or т^бмг otjÿn.western country.

SEVENfY-riVE CENTS sent to The Sun Printing Co,, St. John, will 

ènsure 104 copies-Kwo every week—of the SEMI-WBE&LY SUN sent 
to any address in'Canada or" United States.

---- '' '—л- a twice-a-week reminder of vour interest in them

The evening programme wae a purely 
intfelleotual one, consisting of a public 
meeting held in the Academy of Music. 
The ball was filled with a large num
ber of distinguished persons. While on 
the platform were seated some of Am- 
eriet’s lhost learned men. The first 
spfeaker, Prof. B. G. Thwaites of the 
American Historical Association .was 
given a cordial greeting, they were 
assembled here today, Ire said, to oele- 
tirate an event in >he ancient history 
of Amerlea. The ceiteer of New France 
was one of the ,md@b thrilling, and it 
was one of the most peculiar episodes 
in.modern time».

the far Stretching rivers 
these men both an Invitation and a

NON-JURY CAUSES.
M. Irene LaForest v. Fredériôk La- 

Forest—j. h. Barry, k. c.
Walter McFarlane v. Samuel H. Gill 

—A. J. Gregory, K. C.
. Upon application of R. B. Hansen 
for defendant the eâse of LaForest "W 
LaForest was postponed till the neîft 
January session 6f the court. J. H. 
Bàrry, K. C.,
Order made up 

In the case of MSFartane v. Gill ap
plication Whs made by J. Vf. Mc- 
Cready, act’irig fdr dafeH’dant, ffer post
ponement till nfitt siWOn. AJ. Greg- 

K. C. сопІЩ. Granted.
The case of Fredericks v. eBtât» Wp. 

Gibson was thfen tâkan’wp. Thlfe is "an 
action for cdhversion. The parties, ffe- 
side in the parish of Oantepbury. tWb 
witness»» wej-e e*a*hi«ed kthte aftdr- 
non a*d the сае» will be corittiM^ ' 
morrew" tnoming. R. ,W.
■plainttib A- B. Connell, K. C.e afid. 
Murphÿ, K. C., for defendant. - '*

Slocum” for “Grand Republic.”
By the use of dynamite and heavy 

guns fired by men from the Second 
Battery scores of bodies were brought 
up from the bottom around the shores 
of North Brother Island today. From 
sunrise to sunset the searchers along 
the beach and in the boats gathered in 
112, bringing the number of bodies re
covered to date up to the appalling 
total of 84Б.
identified, and the missing still 
approximated at something more than 

Many of the bodies last found 
Will never be identified.

very mwm.posed the application. 
Usual terriis.

so Luro without another word drew a 
revolver from His pocket and fired at 
the girl polht blank. The buljdt enter
ed the base of the Drain agrid Мив Bnm- 
neïl safik to tiie floo* âfià died Instant
ly. Luro then dabnly placed the still 
Smoking weapdn àçtilist Hie left tempi» 
apd pulled the triggee. The bullet pass
ed through hl$ head. He fell titioon- 
scitius and Whs carried to the hospital, 
where It was sâid that he èouiâ ndt pos
sibly survive, arid hifi death was a 
question of only a very short time.

The coroner y.nd the chleé of police 
summoned, but in Vtbw of tha 

statement made by thfehcutpRai phySi- 
feian no aotion was taken '^gainât the 
murderer.

Luro, whose home Is In Orono, has 
been here about three yeàrs. A tçw 
weeks agio he lost his position at the 
Oxford paper mills, arid this together 
with the refusal of Miss Bunnell to 
allow him to call on her tnade him 
melancholy.

Mies Bunnell was very popular here, 
and her death caused a sensation. BUS 
lived with her stepfather and sister.

opp
pon

were to
Minister of Militia Thinks Dundonald's 

Statement Beneath Contempt.
Of these 700 have been 

are
means. Prof. Thwaites told how the 
country had been lost to France. Am
erican character he thought owed much 
to Nev France. On behaif of the as
sociation which he represented he ex
tended to the N. S. Historical Society 
their heartiest ■eongraulations.

Charles Francis Adems, president of 
the Massachusetts Historical Society, 
was enthu Hastloafty received, and said 
he was here on the War path. Two 
statements had been nfa.de during the 
day that he did not agree with. In re
gard to the key ot Apnapolls, which he 
haâ with him, he ccfeild not agree With 
Judge Savory, Who said that it Was 
the key of the g$te to the citadel of 
Annapolis. He wished to state in re
gard to the Massachusetts Historical 
Society, that it Was the oldest in the 
world, and its records go to prove that 
the key referred "to Was the one used 
In the citadel of Annapolis.

The next thing he disagreed with 
waa the s< ateriient by Sir. Lorigley 
that Annapolis lioya1! 
settlement, with, one exception, in Am- 
eriea, because nothing was a settle
ment that dià not have continuity and 
h tubman ip it. He claimed the first 
Settlement to have been at Plymouth 
Rock.

Rev. Dr. Forrest of Dalhousie Col
lege spdke briefly, about the condition 
ОІ tnè WPred in 1804. He hoped the last 
war had beep fought between Grfeat 
фгИаІп afi$ France, and trusted the 
tltne wopàd never cotpe when thé 
Union Jefek arid Stars and Stripes 
would fice each other on a battle field.

ory,

300.
TORONTO, Jtine'20.—Sir Frederick 

borifen, тіИШег "OfIpailitia, spent Sat
urday aa the guest of Obi. Pellatt in a 
trip across. Ще fake in the colonel’s 
ÿaôht 6|i inspection of the power 
Works at N-iagara Falls and a military 
catop fili Niaerara-rjn-ttie-Lake. He 
did ncfifegéh Toroitto tm late In the 
ev^n«Bi|. Sir Frederick Waa not coto- 
initiitceftlv.e. io a reporter who saw 
НІЖ k fdw fn.iiditek as he wae boarding 
à ^ratn'ior Йіе east. “Yfes, I’ve seen 
tx&à -pfitidohaid’s stateipeirit, but I 
hatr» not rae-.ri it very thoroughly,” he 
sSS 4*івв as" to Lord Dundoilald-’s 

юа> die deliberately айф- 
pfeSéed part two of the 1902 report 

" tilated and. «lashed his report 
élr Frederick repfled: “That 

regafrling the 1902 report has already 
come out in the house, and as to the 
1803 report I have letters from Lord 
fnthdopaUl giving me permission to do 

But I have no desire to

Y

ALL THE TERRORS

OF NEURALGIA were

1;rBecome a Thing of the Past When 
Nerviline ia Used—It Cures 

Forever.

LATE SHIP NEWS

i^4 Foreign Porte.

DELPHIA, June 21*—Artl, ecm 
"oreon, from St Jotm, NJJ.

21—-Bound

PHILA 
A p Em 

CITYNo one will suffer many moments 
from Neuralgia after using Nervil|pe. 
It just kills the patn instantly. In hun
dreds of cases it makes perfect cures 
after everything else fails.

Slothing could possibly be more 
prompt or certain. Writing from her 
hdtoe in Belfast, Mrs. E. G. Bunting 
says: “Nervfltoe to a blessing to any
one subject to Neuralgia- I had at
tacks that made me get the doctor to 
administer morphia. It seemed as if 
I couldn't stand the pain. Then I 
used Nepviline and fovyid it h%d more 
pain relieving powfer than any linirhent 
I ever used, the pain left a few min
utes after Nerviline wajs applied. I 
take Nerviline internally now and again 
arid have been cured of Neuralgia for 
rixofe than a year.”

Could anytL.ng possibly be better 
than Nerviline? No, because Nerviline 
is tire best liniment made. Your drug
gist has it in large 25c. bottles. Try It 

; youf’Seif.

INLAND, June 
south, etr Rôealkid, from St Johns, 
NF, and Halifax. N8;
Roberts, fsbim Sackviile, NB, via Port 
Chester; Oafrie, from Port Daniels, 
PQ, via Fall EWer; Calabria, from 
Windsor, NS; Quetay, from Meteghan,

Mayor Kirijf of Attnapotis, Ardibishop 
ô'Èrèen оГббШрк Adtoral Ste' Arch.

t. Пі И in gha.ro, thÿ U. S. 
u ÏFoh. A 'Purgeon and 
‘ifers of The legislature 
idfes. UlHp stan§

Wj(h the flag

4»h. A. Turgeon, representing the 
Québec government, made a splendid 
addrgpe, th» >a»d playirig "The Maple 
Leaf Forever’ as he arq0e. He Spoke 
most of'ffie'Groe in tteençh, but ait the 

rtloti st3d In Èbgllsh that he 
tjh'oqgl* it only proper 
lie rifepfejentfed the Çhenc*, Canadian 
people'ot Qasi^da, Me referred brief
ly to the great progress Canada 
ipafle ih the past fifty y<&

qf lgfcaity atffl pe t.rtotwri which 
rit Щ prqaeht time. He pre- 
tar CKnada a glorious future.

Arsflibishep O'Brien of Halifax 
_ ilext ^speatit arid said that 

colonization <$ nearly the whole Of 
North Aiherich. was the réàtitt of tfife 
foundtnff ôf Bltrt Roÿal. Tdday w‘e 
A* the results of the advenfliroue 
spSrtt of Dp Monts, а тав tjb whom, 
heftaf wqe.duo from Grekt Britain and 
the Urilfed States as well as from 
Ftaribe, a*d it was only jijst that a 
delebfhtloff^stoài.aerthte shoSld be held 
on tht three hundredth anniversary of 
bis tatiding at this plade. i'll is glory 
had'bfeeh td& long unobserved, 
gtaefe predicted a great fiétüre for 
Canada apd referred to the benefits 
she confers qÿon the world, 
would oeaee^to be beneficial to the 
human race only Whom, that race ceas
ed to exist.

schs Vere В
(Douglas, Ciff 
rthresentativl 
thveral in era 
With thqtr Ї 
heautifuliy d6corated 
tee thffee nations

and
of

was
s of

-------- -------- ... entwined, While all
•Bund the raiiapart tile Unidn Jack 
fitly floated, in' the breeze, as Çov- 
teqr JOftgs tfealkfed to the platform 
iflbhrid pfayqd Gpd 8aVe trie king. 
ЩОП. J. W. ibngley, on 1)еПДІІ of the 

Historical Sociéty, ex- 
WbffoiS a Cordial welcome to thê/fepre- 
ritiitkÔvèe of France авД the U(tiffed 
Ewtês, a# wéll os to the delegates from 

our own doffiifilon. " 
BSPbed to the propriety of cell

;’a hlS'tOrioàl,event as the arrival
Bights and- MB ships iri these 

, grid briefly sketched the his-

F0R A MG CROP.was the first N6.to do so since
Bound east, strs Hilda, from New 

York for Halifax; Silvia, from do for 
Halifax and St Johns, NF; tug Gyp- 
sun» King, fop Hantsport, NS, t-owlhg 
sch Gypsum Emperor, barges Ontario 
and J В King and Co, No 19, for Wind
sor, NS.

STANLEY, May 26—Sid, schs Flor
ence M Munsey, for Halifax; 29th, Les
lie L, fOr do. 1

PORTLAND, Me, June 21—Ard, tugil; 
Springhill, with barges 2 and 3, from 
Parrsboro, NS.

Sid, str Horatio Hail, for New York; 
sch L T Whitmore, for an eastern 
port.

as I did. 
make reply to 
no#”’ he continued, 
contempt; you can say that if you 
like," he said as he turned away.

61 the statement just 
“It is beneath

had William Whyte Says Prospects in thd 
West Are Very Bright,

ґй and the
fe

❖ôi BCOtièi met*1
was
the MAINE WOMAN SHOT WINNIPEG, Man., June 20.—Regard

ing prospects for crops for this season 
William Whyte, second vice-president 
of the Canadian Pacific railway, who 
returned from the west today, said that 
all the way east from Edmonton tha 
grain looked to be in splendid condi
tion and that with a continuation iff 
favorable conditions the west wou -1

the
Гre-

By Young Man Whom She Declined 
to Marry.

s

In regard to the key referred to. he 
could suggest that the New England
ers keep the key, but that we keep the 

„fort. Refer Hog to the empire Dr. For
rest said that he was an imperialist 
and t 
Great
populafed as she could stand. Canada 
'wanted to show now that in her do
mains, English, Scotch, American? and 
French could live agreeably together.

Rev. Dr. Keirstead of Acadia was 
next called on. He believed we should 
acknowledge our debt of gratitude to 
those early pioneers, because they 
taught us how to live. Three hundred 
ye#*s ago Bacon was writing his es
says .arid-, Calling out that the nation 
should cultivate the arts of war. Now 
it was thought a nation’s greatness de
pended on the advancement of educa
tion and the cultivation of the arts of 
peace. He compared at some length 
the social conditions three hundred 
years ago with those of the present 
time.

President Hannah of Kings College, 
Windsor, brlèfly addressed the aud
ience. He said the invincible stupidity 
of the English in regard to speaking 
other languages impressed him. To
day we had cause to come in contact 
with men of other nations who spoke 
fluently in both tongues. The greet 
thing about Canada was the fact that 
we were not worried over the horrors 
of armed peace.

Joriri A. Cooper of the Canadian Press 
Association and editor of the Canadian 
Magazine, was the next speaker, and 
spoke of the patriotic odtioiition which 
is beipg crirried on in Oftthrio. He 
Strongly advocated tbe study of Cana
dian history. Mr. Cooper read a kttle 
poem written by Verfcqp Nett, a Cana
dian, entitled The Graves of the Eng
lish Dead. Judge Savory made a few 
concluding remarks. All the evening 
speeches were of a very high order.

Tomorrow mornitee the lading of the 
corner-stone of the De Monts monu
ment will teke place in 
and the celebration will be coricluded 
In the afternoon.

Atefe by British. Acadie tiiwî be- 
оЄЬіЗ British thrfeugh the mefi o'( the 
j&hstete Seatés, âhd it was flftitig'thifc 
Ц flJieA&l fSpteteentative of that Affect 
fe&utitrR/teoUld be pcesefit. The rfela- 
ЦІЛВ between Arc at Britain , Ffênce 
ânfi the UІЙted States are perfectly 
■hrti'SuUy trihey, and such gathefSige aS 
tnfe hrfeSeAt célébrations will sifhVe to 
fefelhent thftt ''friendship. Mr. Langley 

’Й96 spoke of the great changes that 
had takSh place in the North Aîhêrt- 
htm confinent during tfie three htm- 
dflfed years succeeding eadti discoverer, 
№9 the great influence which Canada

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, June 21 
—Ard, sch Lizzie D Small, trom South 
Amboy.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 21 
—Ard and sld, schs W E and W L 
Tuclc, from Weehawken for Belfast; 
Margaret G, from Advocate, NS, for 
New York.

Ard, schs E Waterman, from Pert 
John.con for Quincy Point; NelKe F 
Sawyer, front Caytaret for BowiSoin- 
ham ; A Keaton, from South Arabfey for 
Rockland ; Annie A Bqoth, from Smith 
Amboy for Lubec; Andrew Pat ere, 
from Elizkbethport for Calais; F G 
French, from Sullivan for Staten 16- 
Iqr.d; Liaiie Carr, from Bangor far 
Now York; Priscilla, from Perth Affi- 
boy far St Jo.m, NS; Scotia Queen, 
frorp Fvrt Greville for orders; ABexie 
Haflper, freiu St Martins for orderte, 
Ray G, from Parrsboro for Fall RiYeb.

Sld, soils James Boyce, from Norlolk 
for Beverly; Lena White, fton Sis.eh 
Ieiand for N6W York.

Posted sch- Harry W Haynes, from 
New Ÿork.

CALAIS. Me, June 21—Ard, schs 
Portland Packet, from Lubec; Judge 
Lowe, from do; Billow, from MS1- 
biiége.

Sld, schs William Durcn, for Boston; 
Nellie Eaton, fer Pawtuckrt.

BOflTON, June 21—Ard, strs Cestrian, 
Thomas, from Liverpool; Michigan, 
Eynon, from do; bartitn Reform, 
Spiers, from P.esario; sabs Gardiner 
В Reynolds, from Brunswick, Ga; Wil
liam Churehili, from Georgetown, 36. !

Sld, str Saaorda, for Liverpool; cribs 
В В IAu-fiWick, for de?nent sport; Срга 
B, fer do; I N Parker, for St John, 
NB; Fknrty. for do; G&selle, for Pert 
Gilbert; Eva May, for Summesoide, 
PSï; L D Romiek, lor Bangor; C A 
Chltbolm, for Glace Bay; Eeresa Wolf, 
fer Banger and New Yof*; Joseph В 
Thomas, for Norfolk; Melissa Trasfc, 
for an Є" ' '’ 1 port.

Reports.
CHATHAM, Mass, June 21—Fresh 

southwest winds, hasy at sunset.
Passed north, sdbs Three Marys, 

Ellen RMater, Alecia В Crosby and a 
fleet Of ten etSters.

RUMFORD FALLS, Me., June 20,—
Because Miss May Brunnell refused 
to receive his attentions, John Luro, 26 | | у healthy color and the warm weather 
years old, tonight liilled the girl and Qf the past week had developed :s 
'then put a bullet into his own temple. I rapidly 
His death is expected momentarily.

Miss Іі-иппєП, who was 20 years of і unusual growth.
B-éO. jias been annoyed for some time j ----------------------------------
by the persistent attentions of Luro, LOOKS A LITTLE THREATENING, 
Who was apparently infatuated with 
her. Last night the two had a serious 

, Quarrel and Luro was informed that 
he must not again call at the girl’s 
home. He iartrieffiately went to his 
bo.grdir.g home r.itrl borrowed a revol
ver from his room-mate.

reap one of the moat abundant harvests 
in Its history. Grain had a particule r-

PLIMMER WANTSHe was not sure but that 
tetin was about as thickly

hAt
UnHis

so that the lateness in seeding
TO RESUME. 1 reason was likely to be counteracted by

Cam aliaI If He Can Get Enough Men and is 
Given Police Protection.

і

I LONDON, June 22.-—The Mail’s Tan
gier correspondent telegraphs:

“Two conferences were held today 
between the American and Britis'f 
ministère, which were attended by the 
American admiral and the captains of 
the British battleship Prince of Wan e.

“All the ships in the harbor have 
landing parties ready day and night.

“Quiet now prevails in the town, but 
reports from all parts of the country 
are to the effect that the tribes are 
growing more restless.”

№.. Longley 
"À at their iha 

from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, R. L. Bor
den, M. P., Hon. Senator Poirier, 
Sir Fred. Borden and others.

In the afternoon w£is probably 
of the moftt pleasant lnef^ents of the 
celebraAidn, the tjrtp by steamer Gran
ville to Goa* Itiatid, where the first 
fort was erected. The boat left Anna
polis with almost -two hundred of the 
ipost distinguished visitors at three 
o’clock, arriving off 
old fort an hour later, where she an
chored long enough for speeches to be 
delivered suitable to" trie occasion. Aa 
the tide was low, the party did not 
go on shore, huit listened to the 
speeches on board.

read telegrams of re- 
to be presentgr

HALIFAX, June 21.—J. H. Plummer, 
president of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Co., arrived at Sydney last night 
to look into the situation. In an inter
view today he stated that men now on 
strike will be taken back providing 
they ask no questions, but under pre
sent conditions it was absolutely im
possible to give more wagrgs than was 
formerly being paid. He says that op
erations will be resumed providing the 
city will guarantee adequate protec
tion to the vtorkmen, and a sufficient 
number of laborers is secured. The 
■city will agree to give pelioo service, 
Mr. Plummer will n«*ltc a statemeat 
to the public tomorrow tîirough the 
Board of Trade.

one
When he Was called for supper at 6.30 

tonight, Luro, instead of going to the 
dtotRg room left the house and went 
to the home of Miss Brunnell on Han- 
coolc street.

He asked the girl to go for a walk 
with him and when she refused to do

ABSOLUTE ■

SECURITY. tiie elite of the

Genuine

Carter’s
miëUverPffls.

A PURE CEREAL FOODArthur Lord, a distinguished mem
ber of the Maasaehusetts Historical 
Society, was the firto speaker. He said 
his people shared with us a common 
heritage from more than one point of 
view. He spoke ot the early troubles 
of De Motifs at this pla$e, and in a 
few words told of the later settlements 
at Plymouth and Bfifcfoh. 
time he supposed scarcely a gale blew 
down fr6m tee 6ay of Fund y that did 
not take with it tile ? rutnbr of seme 
pending Attock. We all shared in the 
commemoration of those events. From 
Plymouth county came men iteo took 
part in the mdurnfiàl removal, of the 
Canadians, and & many ways his peo
ple were bound *0 fis by peculiar ties 
Ot history, apsooiMtdh, ІгчАНіЛп an à 

iy wWe rivals only in

I
Orange MeatCONSERVATIVE LOSS.

ILONDON, June 20.—In the by-elec
tion at Davenpert today breught about 
by the resignation from the house of 
cetnmons owing to the bfcnkrupty of 
John Lcekie, ccnsertHgtive, Wm. S.

I Benti, liberal, was elected, navlng re
ceived 6,2i9 votes abritant 5,17$ east fer 
Sir John Jaolafirn, the conservative 
candidate.

At thatMust Bear Signature ef ,?
Canada’s Best Breakfast Dish

One Pound of Orange Meat в
See Fec-Hnllo Wrapper Below. is equal to

r Vary «ажП an* аж ему 
to.tûmes***# Five Pounds of Beef

Ш. iRTERlffiS
tiTTLE п»!втшнЕй.

I ImomtiBUYEK.
1 W^WATIO»

-------- ■ ---rrjgrerecusWvJtrt*-. ■... щ m
OURS SICK ИСАОАОНК.

in nourishing qualitiesmemory.
the generous arts ef peadfe, but lim
ited in all trtobte sentiments which 
lead men to cherish and preserve the 

• memory of those who tiotr are dead, 
! but while living did as God gave them 

light to see.
Mr. Longley next Introduced Hon. 

Grids. Langelier, Who made the greater 
part ot his speech In French. At the 
сізве he époke a few words in Eng
lish, referring particularly to the great

Wssd’a Шар&сйїпа,

Vu Great BnçttsK TirmiAij. 
Sold end boobiieended by ай 

drcyrUteis СесіїкП. OulyrelV 
lÿteedibme Іімегегеа. Єр 

млчапіееа to oye ell 
1*, *1! (fleet" « abate 

» use ot To
ri oa receipt 
«triByiWK, 
f WdreCE. 
hesor, Oat. 

U sold by all SL

ЩГоге. After.
È old fort. It is the cheapest because the best
;>

tbls
tore
oreDrjs. 
teoeo, ôpitiia
df piice, оже miaaw If, 15.

Wooê » Fh«çAo*ce 
DrUK'etS.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR ITSTo 3The Ottetra. Electric Railway Co. Is 
now clVH$g a rtde Of îdurteen toiles tor 
ffve cefltA fée loiltrest ride for the 
money Ôi any citv' to AnterUia.
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BABY’S OWN SOAP
Pure, Fragrant, Cleansing

A 8afe Soap for a TENDER 8ktn 
A good Soap for ANY 8kln

Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs.
MONTREAL.

There Î8 no Other lust as good.
!
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